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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the factory Honolulu wire lied
Co., 1250 Alapal gt. Telephone.
535. 3945-t- f

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All ofders should bo left lit tlio Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotol Sts.

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
lOys, Music Boxes, 'Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union Prill.

$4250
Home for Sale

House new and attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, diningroom, kitcli-tn-,

bath, lanai, &o.

$4250
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID DAYTON
. 137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE- -

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the bench, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

i

Fresh,

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fort St.

. at

and

bn iiifcrt .for
YBAns by

PHONE 143.

Meats
wholesome, and

variety

THEPARAGON
Bcretania, Al&kea. Union.

Phone 104.

For Over 60 Years
Mra.Winslow'a

Sootlrfng Syrup
over. 8IXTV

foriboirCniUJKUH wblloTEUTH.
1NO, wttn perfect

of every

has

succeu, rr
SOOTHItS the. CHILD, 60IJTEN3
ths OUM8, ALLAYS all pain,
CURBS WIND COLIC and la ths
beatremedyforDIAKKHUSA. Bold
by DrujrgUU in every part of the
world. no Burn ana ailc for Mrs.
WInilow' Booming Syrupand take
no other Mad. 23 CenU a Bottle.

(iRQIdandWeU-frIidR8ni0i.- il

For Expert Repairs on Dleyele, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc., call on

J. B Santos,
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania
'St. neat Emma W. B'.'KAM, Mgr.

Umbrellas
Fort St.

UMBRELLAS

near Kukul.
T.

EMPLOYMENT

For house-help- , phone White- 2891, Ma
klkl. General Employment Office,
enr Pensficnln nna Iloretnnla.

PLUMBING.

Takata,

OFFICE.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and I'atiahl.

Blank books of rJI none, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bullttln run

'tishinx company.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono
lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 338.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. fight Co..
King Street near South

Tel. 252

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities To plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale impcrter and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOOl

rOPT and QUCEN Otl

ICE
manufactured from Hire distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC., ETC--.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go,

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
Dy the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Un Hop,
Confer King and River Sts,

Suits Pressed
At Short; Notice and Quick Delivery.

EARLE DYEINQ AND
CI.EANINQ WORKS

Fort Street. Phone 675.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu- -

TTm ii"Wf ii iiiiii isi 'lyrmMF"

Steinway
ANU UlllliK 1'IAINUB.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL BT11EET.

Phone 218,
TUNING OUAIMNTEUD.
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THERE'S

FASCINATION
in every phase of photography, but
most of all in the Portrait, or the
Picture that preserves the setting of

vyioiiged me
misrepresented them.

What reminders cood stnrted something
times they arc these pictures of old
times and' faces

Eastman Kodak lends itself
absolutely to fancy ama-
teur, pictures it takes are
perfect.

for Home Portraiture"
at

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

FORT STREET.

Only

$1.00
Per Week!

iYou will shortly
get a

Gold Watch, etc.1

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
IIOTEL ST.LH.0N0LULUj

miinHnBHi
MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbous,
Feathers Hats Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. 1S0SHIMA.
30 KING NEAR BETHEL.

FINEST MEATS

Best Vegetables

Cheapest Prices

CQ.YEEHOP &C0.
Tel. 251

FOR

Hats
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-lia- na

CURIOS
SHELL LEIS CUT FLOWERS at

Woman's Exchange

COOKING

can be done very easily with your
Japanese servant purchasing an
English Japanese Cook Book.

to
AT ALJ. BOOKSTORES.
i

LUNCHES DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. Fort.

Jack Scully. Jaok Roberts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE-

SERVICE. PHONE
,

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND

TASTY FRAMES

reduced a price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
"1050 Nuuanu'.

HISS BW DEIS

(Continued from Page G)
morning .Mr Scott and Mr CI.uR
came. Miss Mullctiger brought them
to my 1 had six or fat
Hawaiian and Japanese- - girls In my

I was helping them Home
sowing. I In ought thu men In and ev
cured the girls.

Miss Mullenger proceeded to tell
some scene that you will never see them that she had that
again. sho had nu to

ic4Wt of I to say once, and

old 1

The
the of the

and the

Ask "Kodak

113

and Are

ST.

and

All

and

by
and

and

near

71.

301

to low

room. bcvcii

room. with

their Rttltudc cnuscil mo in say "ex-
cuse mo for saying anything." Once
when Judge Clark wnH telling MUs
Mullenger of something she said
nbout mo (n thlug which she had not
told mo nhout nml which I hnd not
heard of or thought of) I snlii "Hint's
a He." Judge Clark immediutch told
mo to IuibIi) I ohoyed. Thev, lulked
much to .Miss Mullenger. First Hcott
tnlkud to huro a long lime and thou
Clark did the same. Scott nuked her
If sho Knew wnnt perjury was She
said yen. Ho said Hint's almost what
vuu aro doing. Ills words Implied that
hu believed bIio told the truth to him
thu flint time nnd thnt what she wan
saving to htm then Bhe whs Having
hecauso I, In sonio way, win compel'
ling her to. Scott Bnld thnt he wanted
to see MIhh Otcecn. nnd that he wanted
to bco her nnd Miss Mullenger toget-

her without me. They stalled to go,
Inestimably to find Miss Olsen nnd to
get nwuy from mo. I said hit still, I'll
go out mid send a hoy fur Miss Olsen.
I went In the second room fium where
they were. I engaged In prnver. Once
I heard such a storm thnt I stepped
out on thu vcrnnda, nnd I heard
Judge CUrk say to Miss Mullenger
"cither joii lied Hie flut lime you
talked to me or you nre Ilng today"
I went hack nnd heard no more. After
they had gone I told Miss Olsen what
I had heatd mill asked her what con
clusion they enmo to. She said, I
think when they left they thought Miss
Mullenger hnd told the truth the first
time and was lying that time

While I was In thu room Miss Mu-
llenger anked Mr. Scott If we had to
go to court when ho said for us to. He
said yea. When naked what they
would do If wo did not go, he said
they would send n policeman. When
asked what they would tin If wu did
not go then, ho laid we would he
pretty likely to go . When asked If
the ofTolihO would ho the same as II
court wns In session, he said "yes,
thbt Is court."

Ilefore 1 wont out of the room Scott
asked mo If I had anything to say. I

told him that In the sight of Cod nnd
man I hnd iloiioMny hest, and that
what I had done 1 had done openly,
limine repeatedly Invited people both
here nnd In Honolulu to cumo nt any
lime and see 'hatwo were doing and
uat with us; that 1 had often asked
people to drop hunt meal time thnt
lliey miglil Know just wnat wu nail.
Ho said I hail done a good work In
thu past, hut that now It was not good,
I said, "Any time, within ten years I

would have hern treated-a- you aru
treating mo now If I hsd had n person
Alio would Havo opened tho way as
Miss Mullenger has done." Scott said
there had been no talk In tho past. I

told him that men just as good as ho
had told mo that there had been. He
said that ho had always tried to sup-
press It. It's been ten days slnco thuy
wore here. They wero hero Monday
morning; this Is Wednesday morning.
Among other thing's", he said that fur
any of tho things that ho had charged
mo with tho penalty would bo not less
than two hundred dollars or tlx
months' Imprisonment.

Now I will say that the Children nre
comfortably clothed, as they always
havo been, Sometimes they tear their
clothes and sometimes they look pret
ty dirty before they change thum.
Tliny change twlco a week; If they do
not It is tho fault of thu woman In
charge of that part of thu work. Their
clothes havo been pretty well patchod
.and mended nnd tuitions sown on e

they get them on each time. Uut
If they get ragged and dirty during
tho 'three anil a lmf days they wear
them wu often let them go so. Tho
littlest ones wu change any time when
their clothes aro soiled. Tho bedding
Is clean and coiufoi table.

Tho food has always been good nun.
It)' and I havo alwavs provided i. plen-
ty. I looked at yesterday's milk rec
ord just now mid I find that wu had
S'Ji4 quarts for forty people (and one
fat girl does not drink milk). So
that's n little over a quart nplcco dally
fur each one. Thu herd of cows is
mostly Jersey; several of llicin nro
puro Jersey. No fresh cows now;
suason dry; not much grass. Sumo-time-

wo get eighty quarts a day. I

don't know how many banana plants
we have probably n thousand. I

don't know how many papain trees
but I feel safe In hiijlng several hun-
dred. Wu do not sell anything that is
produced hero, excopt occasionally a
calf or a chicken, Have not sold any-
thing else for a long time. I am n lin
ing now to produce only tho things
that wu need to use for our own food
ur to feed tho cowu Wo havo u groat
nbuudnnco of sweet potatoes nnd car- -

tots In nil stages of giowtli; wo havu
nioro than wo can ovor use. Wo uso
bomo of thu cnrrotB for tho cows ami
expect to uso some of tho sweot pota-

toes for the calves. Wo ulwnvs havo
onions In tho gaidon, We tilwuyB havo
btrlng beans. Wo let u great many of
tho beans remain on tho vines and du
tclop Into dried beans. Wo havo, been
having lettuce und tomatoes In great
stbundanco. 'During tho month past
,vo havo had all tho breadfruit wo

'I

wanted, and It was very cholcu broad'
fi lilt. About a week ago we took out
for tho orphanage moie than ten gal-

lons of honey In the comb, Wo havo
bomu radishes as much as we want
they grow quickly. Wo h'avo cabbago3
in nil stages of development, somo titio
hard heads, I never utu us good can

and happy, many of them Bay
they want to go, and I Intend they
shall go Just its' toon 'us I can get

. I ... ,4
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TOKIO, Japan. March 9. Some re-

liable figures aro now nt hand show-

ing the present strength of the Jap-
anese navy, compared with Its
ttrength when the war broke out
with liussln. Tho totals may bo
briefly stated, viz.: If," vessels or
all descriptions, representing n ton-

nage of 2S3.242 tons, heforo tho
wnr, nnd 204 vessels of 515,082 tons
at the present day.

Further scrutln) of tho figures
Uiows that Japan today
more than twlco the number of bat-
tleships sho before thu war, a
third as many nimorcd cruiser?,
three more other cruisers, nearly
three times us many destioyers, and
but three fower torpedo boats.

Clitics of the expansion program
are nuttiralty asking why, In tho raco
of thcfco flguies, which Indicate un
r.dvnuco of Tully 'JO per cent., which
include new construction, tho Gov-
ernment should persist in making ap-
propriations for tlio at my tfhd navy
more than :iO per cent, of the total
national expenditure for tnu next
fiscal car.

Tho present stienglh of tho Jap
anese navy Is as follows: Ilnttle- -
thlps HI, 191,381 tons: nrmorcd
(.misers 12. 120.C83 tons: other
irulsers 17, 105,252 tons; destroyers
CO, 20,l08 tons; torpedo boats 77,
7,258 tons; total, 204 ships, 515,082
tons.

EXCESSIVE DRINKING.

Excessive or continued use of al
coholic beverages always results In n
diseased condition of the nervous sje-li-n- i.

The drinking man Is often heard to
tny, "I can stop of my own freo will

when I wish," hut the poor fellow
U now devoid of the power to act al
the proper time nnd In tho right way

It's too late, the craving has secured
a firm hold nnd lecnusc of the diseased
nervous svstem he has not tho ablllt
lor sustained effort. The result we nil
know.

Drunkenness Is no longer considered
u crlmo; eminent scientists nnd uliy--

hlclaus have agreed that it is a disc-us-

nnd must be treated as such.
The home treatment that has been

used for a number of years, nnd 1c
highly successful, Is Orrlne. It Is sold
indcr n jiosltlve guarantee that If II

does not effect a euro your monoy will
bo refunded.

Orrlne Is In forms. When deslr- -
.ng to give secretly, purchase Orrlne
io. i, ana if mo patient will volun
tarily tako Hie treatment, Orrlno No.
2 should ho given. Tho guarantee Is
the same In cither case. Orrlne costs
tut J1.00 per box. Mailed In plained
.H'alcd wrapper on receipt of price.
Wrjto for Irce treatise on, '.'Drunken
ness'' mailed In sealed envelope by
Tho Orrlno Co., Washington. D. C.
Mini liy leading druggists everywhere
end in this city by Honolulu Drug
Co., Ltd.

DEPUE BROUGHT NOVEL CAMERA

Oscar Depuo, companion nnd nsslst-nu- t
to llitrtnn Holmes In his travels,

arrived vosterdny In the Siberia and
continued his trip for tho Orient In
company with Holmes, who Joined him
hero. They will go through Japan,
China, the Straits Settlements, Cey-
lon and India, going homo by way of
Suez.

Depue had with him tho finest mid
most picture machine In
tho world. A number of Improve-
ments wero made to It eccordlang to
Depiio's Ideas. Tho most Important
Improvement Is a device by which tho
amount of light admitted by tho shut-
ter cun he arranged to meet tho con
ditions of sun, sky or any other oh
Jcct. Tho machine Is n valuable piece
of scientific manufacture. It can be
used to meet changes of light and
othor conditions of photography ac-

curately Ah boon as tho Siberia
Holmes, llonlno nnd Depuo nindo

n careful examination of tho machine,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
st :: t: :: n :::::::: n tt :: :s n n :t t:
them away Thuy know now that nil
they have to do Is to step to the fence
end havo Mr. Ovurend ask them If
they nro hungry, nnd If they say yes
ho will send Hum In something they
like better thnn what wo havo hecauso
it's u change.

Tho two women I havo I must send
nway, hecauso their attitude was from
tho first that lliey would hollovo overy
word thnt every child said noth-
ing thnt I said. They uxpiesscd tlicm-hclve- s

mi clearly that tho children
fully understood them. I huvo been
conducting this work for suveral
months by being hero only n part of
thu time In thu day and not here at
night. Now I mil hero nil thu time.

Mr. Trent, I know nothing to do, I

have put the wholu thing In tho hands
of tho Lord. 1 will not fight. I'll do
puacuuhly and In thu right spirit ev-

erything they compel mo to do. Dur
ing theso weeks (I think it's nhout
two weeks slnco they started) I havo
had profly hard trials. The tlcsh
Is weak. It was when I was alone
Hint I broke down, I don't think I'll
break down again. I'm now that
thuy will il'i tho worst they feol safo
In doing, I don't exactly understand
myself, hut I thhik my trials were
caurcil hecauso of a feeling that I

had bo llttlo liuui'in Hympathy and be-

cause of my pride. I pray that tho
I ride will all bu taken nut and that I

will havo no do Ire for lympathy from
any hut God. Thoro Is onu mnro thing,
hut I'll tell you It when I set) you,

bago nuy placo as the Kona cabbage. I've put It all In the hands of the Lord
We have turnips; they mo un timer- - my hands are off. I nsk Him that
tain crop here. anything that will bo for God's glory

Tho children nro nil well, very won, or my good may uo uono. tiiuiik you
nut

hud

and

two

und

two

snru

for writing. 1 remain,
Very truly yours,

ALlCli F. llKAUD.

WANTS

TCeiit a Word

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading I Under this Headlnn
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad- - .One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertltements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

A second-han- d cash register, medium
size; must bo In good condition
and leasonnble. "iteglster," llullc-tl- n

ofllce. 294U-'- Jt

Cottage for married couple; no chil-

dren; $12 to S15 per mouth. Ad-

dress -- V. I..," llulletln. 3948-1- 1

lioyu wanted.
Goods Co.

Apply
:i95l-2- t

Clean vlplng at the Bulletin of- -
uce. tt

TO LET

Sachs Dry

lags

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

Largo houso on llcretnnla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Hulldlng: 3849-t- t

Seven-roome- d house, mosquito proof.
1SS1 KulaUnua Ave., near car Hue,
town side; sts per month.' ' 394C-2-

rurnlBheil cottages, housekeeping
rooms; $15, $20 nnu $25 per
month. IF. K. King. Cottago Grove.

Furnished room In town. Private
entrance. Address "A.," this of-

fice. ' 3919-t- t

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In Pnlnma, e,

r; cut tall; green leather
collar. Howard If returned to this
office 3911-- tt

A largo baroque pearl cuff- button.
Suitable reward on return to M.
Mclnorny. J.tdv .. .i 2931;nt

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

t
A pair of corsets, bought at Killers'

March 12. May he had nt this of-

fice by paying for this ad.
3948-t- f

FINEST PIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAING CHAIN,
BLDG..

P. 0. Box 861, Telephone 931.

Wall YiitgChonsGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

OhiaCord Wood
ForSaIe

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 109U.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAINI
Emma St. nenr Beretania.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

603 S. BERETANIA ST
497.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Cent a Word

vertisements for Less
Ten Cents.

FOR SALE

inserted Than

iUU ft. cast-iro- n sewer plpu; 2
Truax sterilizers tin lin-

ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. steam
Jacket kettle; 2 wash-holler- s.

Kmmoluth & Co., Ltd.,
14G King St.; Phone 211.

A valuable collection of stamps. This
colectlou Is tlin property of the
widow of the Into H. W. Ilowcn,
nnd Is the result of his effort In
many years of labor; they can bo
seen nt tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curblo.
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Two min-
utes' walk from cars nnd Punahon
College. Address II. F.. this offlc.

Hoof cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hnwatl
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waloblntt

White Pckln ducks and eggs. 1941
South King St. 390G tt

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

JTKpT1

Advertisements

McCANDLESS

TELEPHONE

Improvements.

Wilder & Co.

THOMAS FITCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Room 19, Campbell Block,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention- - paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.- -

Fi S. Nagamu
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and' Interior Photo-
graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

WHEN
You Wnnt Elecfcio Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, can tne

UNION ETTCTBIO CO.,
69 Beretania St Phone 315.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

R. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS, PAIN

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors nd
Snshes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTIUfl.
rPHONE 584.

SHf Fine Job Printing at the Bu.
letln omce.

.'foitfjytfftlj ""


